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that had becoiie independent, al! tive, spirit" of the "left" or the
"ex-

that
explains sufficientlY the Portu- "right' 'of Africa,. but la th

a African "ex-
guése conceptions of self-determí- tremism'

left."
of smal!

nation: treme

E
"The consentmeiit or adhesion of. Expeiience

th
has already shown

revisionist trend will onlythe population(of the colonies), ex-
pressed. by long-terrn administra-

that
poison the Angolan Revolutión.

tive and political measures. to a de- Considering.. that, on one hand,
termined form of State and gov- the front of imperiahst mterests
ernment" In brief: to do every yho are opposed to Angolan na-
thing to prevent this self-determi- tionallsW and tie absence of con-
nation from ever becomiñg inde- crete support, either from the Por-
pendence. tuguese pro!etariat, or from -. the

majority of Africau States, the, im-

STRATEGIC pOSITION
mediate future of the Angolan
Re.volution will depend, as ni the
past, almost exclusively on the 11-

Considerin°. hewever, that the
im- terial ieveIopeient of .Angolan

Angolan sub-soil may reveal
minerals. for modern, indus-

nationalisni.
pórtant
try, that Angola offers a strategic
situation of tité first order for tite

Tite nonopolies se!ling -arms. to
PartugaL obviously interested in

exploitation and economic future
of tite Congo. as wel! as for tite im-

continuino tite colonial war in
Angola, will certainly not be pre-

perialist battle for tite "'copper-
belt" that the antagonism . betwçen

vented. from manifesting their poi-
sonous E"support" for the Angolan

various monopolies arises ,over tite nationalists.
-.

control of the most profitable. sec-
tors of the economy of Angola and

the conqueit of dominant BURNING QUESTI0NSover
position in this colony, etc., it is
certain that the deals that Portu- Consjdered ás the sale Angolan

- -' gal is trying to make at present wil fightiñgi front, e F.N.L.A. is the
nevér produce a stable result. \ sole responsible,. since. August 1963,

1 for the future of the Angolan Re-
Moreover, a certain oppositlOfl. volution: Will it' succeed in uniting

already open. between tite policy al! the Angolan revolutionary?
of the Salazar government and that

cir 'Wi!l t transform itself into a vast
desired by Portuguese economic
cIes attached to tite colonies, has organisatiOn solid from a political,

ideo!ogcal and organisational pointencouraged them to exploit the ideo-
of the Portuguese of view, functioning well and serv-

logica! corruption
"left" within tite framework of a ing as dn effective base for tite ami-

front
aimed eventually at over- cd struggle?

throwin" Salazar. The "social. . .Will it succeed: in ,transformrng
peace" under aeo-fascisfli la Portu- the peasants, raisin titeir level of
gal w'ould coriespond 'ith a neo- revolutionarY consciOusneSS?
colonialism in- Angola and Mozam-

Wil! it succeed; during tite verybique. cour.se bf the rmed .strule, lii re-
Uritil now. nothing leads solving1 the vital problems of tite

be!ieve in a decisive contribution of peasantrY. the principal source of
majority of African States (and- ghtdi -

iwith reason!) to the Angolan Revo-
Can t. sprehd tite. armed struggle

lution.
throughOUt tite entire territory of

Following the latest talks at the Angola? Will it have tite couraee to
-' United Nations between Portugal ring to tite benefit of tite' pople

,.n,,ntripç,, the , A.,.,ni th iinncit of a sincere -'

SUPP0R-t

uÑIOÑ

1OVE RNM

AFRICA

ano ui ---

Foreign Minister recognised that revolunaj10na11sm'?
the real obstacle to the colonial -

'aims of Portugal did. not he in the These are tite questions now

'modemnation" or ja tite "construc- raised by ah the fighters of Ano1a.
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MIA'S (Peoples,. Liberation Movement of' Angola)
MOST Ángolan freedorn fighters, Indeed, after the 'resignation la br other freedom- fighters belong-

....refugees la tité Congo-Leopold-
'a

Cairo of its foreigu Affairs Minis-
'tite still more recent resigna-

ing to MPLA, and arrest them.
The "grae", a frite stoogeof ini-ville, have become victims of

two-fold ami wildrepression.
-ter,
tions of sorne other iesponsible perialisrn, is then reveitling itse!f

It is a two-fold repression be-
cause tite Angolan freedom fighters

people ami la face of thecontinuous
deterioration of -"grite", the FNLA

through its. orn as an apparatuS
that stirs pp division, so'ws hatred

- Hiere are ñot only victhns of ragging leaders have not hesitated to take lii tite ranks of Angolan nationalism
aiid ¡ll-lreatrnent from a so-called

la ex,ile", tite
ecourse to extreme -- mensures. iii

order to prevent its political and mi-
and breaks tite developrnent of the
Angolan people's just llght for II---"Angolan governmeñt

vahidity of which- Is being challengéd litary cadres' exodus. berafioí. -

Thus, we can hardly believe -thatby its own leaders, but also because
these extortions are covered by tite

it is itt this contéxt that one
should understand the reasons of 'today tite govemnment of att Afri- -

-

Congo-Leópoldviile authorities' tite - deterioration ami seriousness of' 'can state allows that such acts be
carried out on its own ground andnevolent comphicity.

la fact, though tite PEOPLE'S
today's'situation among tite Ango-
lan- freedom fighters itt tite Congo- thus, it becomes att accomplice la

'bodyLIBERÁTION MOVEMENT OF LeopoldvilJe. the repression - that a nameil
"grae" carnes oút against the Mt--ANGOLA has for several times

the attention of the Leo- Indignant at tite fascist methotis golan and the African people's itt-called
poldviile Governrneat to tite and tite tribal policy used and fol-

lowed by the FNLA leaders, their
terests. '

It is also dlfficult fon to under-,niousness of our country-fellows
'situation thére, our 'appeals base niihitaxy cadres have decided to

.us
stand that tite OAU. bodies and

not -tound a favounable echo. It is quit tite Kindouzou camp itt orden
to josa the MPLA revolutionary

sorne African states can still support
tite "gmae", this organisation thatneedless to ,y -that - MPLA has.

never had any illusmfl oit tuis mat- brees. aboye aH ls fighting - against tite
ter for tite "Ango!an governrnent la FNLA answer carne at once.

Supported by the complicity of tite
Angolan freedórn flghters. And the
lact that such a support ls granted,.exile" indeed is only a Mr. Adoula's

and tite imperialist creation, -

Congolese Secu ity forces, bundreds to' tite préjudice of MPLA's just
-ob military men have beea anrested. activities whicli by its concrete acts

However, at this'senious moment, Titeir military hender, M. Kit1tifl' is doing a great pafriotic effort to
our iluty is to appeal to you once dungo and other military responsi- set its country bree.
more so titat -the blind repression ble people base been confined to a Tite PEOPLE'S. LIBERATION
which is being carried out against secret place. It -it constantly ni- M Ó VE ME N-T øi? ANGOLA
tite Angolan freedom flghtens may moured that .thése muitary leaders (MPLA) appeals vlgourously to tite
énd up once and for were purely and simply murdened. Congo-Leopohdville Govennm en t, -

This appeal is only tite continua- (Mier muitary men, niore titan 400 the African Govennrnents, tite Or-'
tion of the - telegrarns that MPLA people, have also beea arrested and ganisation of African Unity (OAU) -

has been addnessing to tite Congo- sent fo the Leopoldville pnisons and particularly' to tite Liberation
Leopóldviile govennment oit - tite wider complete secnecy. Comrnittee so that tbey may laten-
arbitrary measunes canried out Titese repressive measures are. not vene as ungenthy as possible to- stop
against thé Angolan freedom fi,ltt carried out towards FNLA mern- titis brutal repressLon against tite
ens Hiere. We had titen mentioned bens, but they are also falling upon frite Angolan freedom flghters who-
on those telegnarns - tite fact thitt ali Angolans who refuse-FNLA dic- are only willing to participate la
there were itundreds of- Angolaii- tatorship. Hundreds of freedom titeir country's flght for indepen-
freedom fighters lii Congolese P fighters have beénarrested ¡a Thys- dence. -

sons. ville sfreets and at tite nearby vil- Moneover, MPLA, an organisa-
Since our éountryfellows' SitUa- lages. tion supported by. the. Angolan

tion itas become worse la tite Con-' -Thus, a very sfrict control is masses and fightlng itonestly fon
go Leopohdville and la face of tite carried ou at the beacit (ferryboat Angolan's Liberation and thus, for
"grave" upheaval, we hope VIy 5Ut station linldng Brazzaville and Leo- -Africa's effective decolonisation,
cenely that your Governments '" poidville)-. for - all Angolan passen- MPLA appeals titen to the Congo-
gmant -a bah sympathy and anden-

- gers léaving from or arniving - itt. Leopoidvile Government, the Afni-
standing to this appeal, of ours. Leopoldvihle; beside- tite Congolese éan Governrnents and tite 04(3 tu

Sorne verysosmd news frorn Leo- secunity (orces, tite "gnae" agents be granted its FREEDOM OF AC-. -

pohdville tells us tite detenioratioa
of tite situafion itt tite K11NKOU-

search every -Angolan passengen la
orden to prevent titeir metubers

TION. -

- MPLA calis tite OÁU's attention
ZOU mulitary camp, granted,, as' from reaching Brazzavihle witere fo tite danger fon Africa Ib Angola
everyoñe -knows, by Mr. Adoula's MPLA has ita témporary head- contlnues tmder -tite yoke of ita-
governrnent to tite FNLA. quarters and also la order to lookt perialism.

- - -
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